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Decerriber 27, 1984
Bill wallace's Remains
Brought Out of China

By Erich Bridges

BON:; KONG (BP)-.:-Thirty-four years after Bill wallace's death in a Chinese Cammmist
prison in Wuzhou (Wucl1c:M), the remains of Southern Baptists I nost famous missionary doctor
being br0\X3ht to the United States.

are

Three SOuthern Baptist missionaries returned to Hong Kon;r Dec. 21 wi th wallace's .,shes.
They probably will arrive in the States in early January for burial in Knoxville, Tenn.,
Wallace's hanetam.
The three Hong Kong missionaries--Robert Davis, Betty Vaught and Cornelia Leavell
(retired)'--went to WUzhou in south China Dec. 18 with the full pennission ard cooperation of
Chinese ~rnment ard church officials.

-1'The (government) officials apparently were very anxious to help us any way they. CGl1d,"
said Davis, representative for wallace's family and the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The pastor am. two staff members of the Christian church in Wuzhou also assisted the Americans
througb:>ut their visit, Davis said. ~re help came fran three physicians of the formerly
Baptist hospital (naN government-rtm) where Wallace worked.

Wallace-the only SOuthern Baptist missionary martyred in China during the Ccmnunist erafirst went to WUzhou in 1935. The tall, quiet, unmarried Tennessean worked as a surgeon am.
administrator at Stout Memorial Hospital there for the next 15 years, thrCXlgh the qi"leavals of
World War II, the Japanese occupation of south China am. the Cc:aranunist victory over the
Nationalist Chinese in 1949.
He kept working for a year after the Ccmnunist takeover. But the start of the Korean war
in 1950 sparked an intense anti-American propaganda campaign in China. Wallace was err sted in
December 1950 and falsely accused of being a spy. He died in prison two nonths lat r am was
buried in an unmarked grave in an old cemetery near Wuzhou. At personal riSk, Chinese friends
later marked the grave with a nonument reading, "For to me to live is Christ."

The body rested there for more than 30 years. But in 1984 retired missicnu:y Cornelia
Leavell, born and reared in Wuzhou l:¥ missionary parents, received a letter fran a Chinese

frierd. The letter revealed the old cemetery had 'been moved arrl it might be possible to claim
Wallace's remains ard return them to the Unitoo States.
Contacts with Chinese officials through the American consulate in Guangzhou (Canton)
opened the dCX>I' for Leavell am her coll~agues to go to Wuzhou. They arrived by boat frat Hong
Kong Dec. 18 with letters fran the Foreign Mission Board and Wallace' s, sister, Ruth Lynn
Stegall, requesting the doctor's remains.
Leavell said the Wuzhou church officials "smoothed the road" for the visitors, usherirv;
them to various govemment offices. "They even called in the dcX!tors fran the hospital, two of
whan had been very close friendS of BilL" ' The t,\\O who had 'Jma«l Wallac X'IIClOgnized Leavell
fran her early years in WUzhou: one greeted her with the Chinese name she used during that
time.
--nore-
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The Americans were given a tour of. the b:>spital, which is n:w being xpan3ed, then taken
to claim Wallace s remains. They claimed his bones and took them to a nearby crematari\Jll. where
they were cremated. The cremation was required by Chinese health officials, the missionaries
said.
I

The night before the Americans returned to Hong Kong, the three Chinese dootors paid a
brief visit am. asked to see the box containing Wallace I sashes. liThe doctor who was closest'
to Bill, as he left the rcx:m, put his hands on this box and just sort of patted it, and then
walked out, II Leavell said. "It was sort of his last farewell to BilL... I dcn't think
anybody else saw it. He did it so gently and. quietly as he left."

, The three missionaries enq:i1asized the frierrlliness and helpfulness of the Chines ,
including the government officials involved. "I was afraid there could have been sane
hostility, but there was rot one unfrierrlly look in the bunch,1I Leavell said.

Leavell will likely bring the remains to the united States in early January. Mrs.
Stegall, Wallace I s sister, is planing a mem:::>rial service in Knoxville. She said Wallace I s
remains will be buried in Greenwood Cemetery in the city, beside his parents.
--30-(BP) fboto mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richma;rl bureau of Baptist Press

American ~t Everest Exped.ition
Described By Author Peter Jenkins
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By Bani ta Sparrc:w

FORI' W:>RIH, Texas (BP)--The beloved Ernie Pyle is dead and buried but his special
heartbeat for the people of the United States is alive and well and writing•. The by-line,
hc:wever, is that of Peter Jenkins.

Jenkins, who wrote two best sellers (one with his wife, Barbara, about a walle aeross this
COtmtry) is working on t\«> more books.
One of them is a'tout the recent American expedi.t ion which scaled M:>lU'1t Everest mxt ab:)ut
the visit he made to China after the climb. "Am Barbara
I are writiJ'¥1 alternate Chapters
about our walk with the Iord for a book for Thanas Nelson publishers, II he said.

am

Jenkins, who was in Fort l"brth, Texas, recently to visit with Lawanna. ~Iver, o:>-J'v:)stess
for "Lifestyle," the talk shOtl seen daily on the lCrS net\\Qrk, described the M::>unt Everest
xperience.
"'Ihe guys on the M::m1t Everest climb were a canbination of I The Dirty )):)zen I and I The
Right Stuff, III he said. "Ibu Whittaker, 55, was our leader. Dave Habre, the father of the
Olympic skiing twins, had made many first ascents. II
They were the first Americans to climb Everest fran the Chinese side.

Tibet.

"we

went thrCU1h

Usually climbers ascen:l fran the Nepal side."

That climb set a number of other precedents. "We took: the nxth wall rOJte that ro 1uInan
had ever climbed before, II he said. "Five attempts were made on the summit, m:xe than any other
team. Usually, when you climb 25,000 feet there's a negative effect on the body. Five
attempts is really a record."
Jenkins, 33, trained four or five months for the eXp!dition. "One must be in ineredib1
c:on:Ution to even oonsider climbing M:>unt Everest, II he said. "In DOmtain climbing it' s not
just what <pod shape you are in physically. A lot has to do with inner strength. II
Jenkins did rot climb to the top of Mount Ev rest. ItI went up to over 21,000 feet-higher
than M:nmt tti<inley (the tallest peak in the United States), II he said.
--JOOre-
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He described his reaction to the nountairt. "You cannot disasscx::iate M:Rmt Everest fran
the Tibetan culture. It's half-way arourrl the world. It takes weeks to get there. You travel
by donkey cart, going places where maytJe only a thousam. white peopl in the entire world have
ever been.

"Ard there, a'tx>ve a glacier, is the lIOSt gigantic mountain you bave ever seen. It's
29,000 feet high-as high as you fly in a jet plane-and }lOU are cping to walk up there. It Base
camp, 17,000 feet up, was still 12,000 feet fran the top.
"The thing about Everest is that you krx:M it's hairy when it looks steep a long way off.
Mount Everest is razorblade steep. Even at a distance it looks straight up."

Nei ther does that take into account the OCX1Stant wirrl. -"The win:! blew so hard Q'Je team
leader was thrQtll'l so feet," Jenkins said. "He was in such excellent ca1ditim he wasn't hurt.
One man I s eyeballs froze-they looked absolutely opaque--and he was blird for a week. A1'w)ther
member became tremem.ously ill am. his blood pressure went to zero. 'The doctor at the base
camp saved the first man's eyesight ard the secord man's life."
While with the MJ\mt Everest expedition Jenkins took the og:orttmity to explore
neighboring China as he had explored America. He expects his 1.:Jcd< about China to be out the
same time as the NelBa'l 'txx)k.
"
"In the walks across America I had lived with fmnilies an1 I wanted that q:opxtunity in
China," he said. i'These Chinese at first said no. fbfever, one official went. to the !t:lngolian
grasslards, 15 miles fran the Russian border, and fourd a family who agreed I could live with
them. I was the first foreigner since the CXJnIllUnist regime in that country to live with a
Chinese family in that area. God is a great dcx>r c:pener. II
Jenkins is about to finalize a CQ'ltract to make a feature film based a'l the walk across
ADerica. It took almost a year because he held out for sane very important cla\»Jes in the
contract.
The film makers will not be allowed to change the moral tone of the book: Jenkins will
write the lyrics of one of the songs to be used as backgrOUl'd for the filJn, am no
merchandising in relation to the film will do anything to cheapen the book.

"I get thoosarns of letters fran people who have read alxJut the walk am they say we have
rekin:iled a love of this country, its diversity am. the gcx:>d. people in it, II he said.
"If this uovie has another direction fran the tone of the book, I'm the ale who will be
blamed, not the Hollywood film producers. I'd rather not see the ltDYie made than see it INlde
with the wroog nnral tone. II
--30(BP) pvxo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Radio and Television cannissiQ1)
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UlJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-'l'he December 1984 graduating class of Southern Baptist" Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., drafted a resolution of ''heartfelt" gratitude and ~iation" to
the faculty am administrative staff of the seminary.
The resolution, signed by 189 members of the graduating class, wu preMnttd to.·-umy
President Roy L'. H:lneycutt by class officers during the school's lS4th 0 .'MeCI. . .t •.

The resolution expressed gratitute for am pledged continuing OCIIIIIitmmt to -tbe nurturing
of our faith, excellence of academic plX'suit am challenge to ministry that have beta mainstays
of our experience at Solthem Seminary."
.
-JrOre--
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The resolution also paid tribute to Honeycutt, describing him as "a sensitive pastoral
model of spiritual insight who encourages the desire for expmded forms of ministry,
discipleship and the proclamation of the Gospel of the lord Jesus Christ throughout the 'o«Jt'ld."

The class members described the resolution as "a small symbol of thanksgiving that can
never be adequately expressed or reIBid-only passed on."

Honeycutt, accepting the resolution on behalf of the seminary, noted it was an unusual
expression by a graduating class. He said the resolution will be placed in the seminaxy's
library archives.
--30-
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McCall Offers Gra.d1ates 'Choice'
At Southern Seminary CClnmencement

12/27/84

UXJISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-Despite disaaxdntments and setbacks, young ministers ''have a
choice" in the kim of world they perceive and live in, Duke K. ~1 told December gradtates
of South rn Baptist Theological Seminary.
.

Mc.<::al1, chancellor of the Louisville, Ky., seminary, president fran 1951 to 1982 am.
current president of the Baptist \fhrld Alliance, spoke to 225 graduates and a capacity audience
at Alumni Chapel during cemnencement.

Olx>Ung the famous opening lines of A Tale of Two Cities, M:Cal.1 said 1984, like 1759 when
Dickens wrote, was lithe best of times and the worst of times. II
McCall pointed out 1984 "was the year of Kansas City." AckrlatJ1edging the issues un:1er
discussion in the Southern Baptist Convention are not new, McCall nevertheless went away fran
the convention "sick at my stomach.
II

Recalling school prayer was an issue when he was executive secretary of the as:: Executive
Conmittee in the 19408 and early' SOs, M:.<:a.ll said school prayer "has been linked to
denominational p:>litics am national politics in a way that is hannful to both." He urged
Baptists to "quit trying to solve matters of heart and faith by law" am. to sugx>rt p:>lici s of
"CCIl'IOOn sense, good will ani respect for the rights of the mioority."
He expressed disag:ointment with W.A. Criswell, pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Dallas,
who has been quoted. as saying Southern Seminary President Roy L'. Honeycutt should resign for
becaning vocal in the controversy in the sa:.
M:Ca.ll said when he was president, he defeooed Criswell, who as president of the S8: came
under fire for his bcx>k, "Why I Preach The Bible Is Literally True. 1I
"I thc:u:;Jht he had the right to say whatever he wanted to say, II M:Call recalled. "I
tlla.ght he was a Baptist. I thc:u:;Jht every Baptist had a right to say whatever he wanted to
say. II

Citing the story of Camelot, the chancellor remirrled listeners the Rounl" Tabl of King
Arthur went through tUI1lk)il am division, but hope remaine::i the former.. glory of camelot could
be r stored.

"I am political eno~h that I 'kna4 what is going on, II M::Ca11 told the graduates. "I hope
the pa.ier strU39le is reversed. But that won't settle anything. That will just buy time. You

still will have to build Camelot."
Mc::Call told the graduates they must be realistic. IIHuman nature is depraved stuff. ''!be
Bib! is right al:out that. It S rotten. Human nature, in places in this \«%ld I have visited
as president of Baptist Nxld Alliance, is doing all the rotten things George Orwell ever
dreamed a'bout."
I

--JrOI'e-
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But, he said, "if you will fix your mim 9f'1 the natur
hope."

of God, this is the spring of

McCall told of the millions of persons being saved in Africa am lOOia am of the
"unbeli vableexpansion of Christianity" in Brazil ardn Chile. In China, where the three to
four million Christians at the time of the ocmm.mist takeover ~ number an estimated 34
million, McCall said, "the greatest revival in all of Christian history is takin; place in

1984."
IlNineteen eighty-four is a great year, II

~ l ~luded,

"because God is in heaven."

-30-

Congregation Bristles
OYer Pastor's M:>ustache
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DM:lAS (BP)-Charles C. M:Lau;Jhlin, pastor of First Baptist Church, Wautauga,· Texas,

reached his 30th birtlDay in December an:i celebrated by shaving off his 1IDJSt8Che.
At SUrmy evening worship service he found saneone had placed a duIImy in hi. ctair en the
platform•. The duIl'Iny was wearing a moustache.

Wbm the pastor attMpted to rove the dLmIny, a deacon insisted he leaw it there enS ait
on the frQ'lt pew with his back to the oa~tiQ1•
. Then the deaca1 read the passage fran the Bible about Methuselah woo Iived

to be 969 years

old.
IlNaf that our pYtor is 30," said the deaca1, "he thinJcs he s mature en::MJ;Jh to shave off
his moustache."
I

. The deacoo sat dCN'l

am

allowed the pastor to a:me to the podiiln.

When ~u:Jh1in turned to face the <X:I'Igregation be fcurd everyale, even the childra'lf were
wearing paper harJilebar moustaches.
--30-
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